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PERSONAL POINTS.

Mh. IbaaC Hamilton has jono to WIh
COIlfllll.

Mb. J. 11 Kun.neli.ey Ib at home for n
fow days.

Mim Ktuvl Hea.ley 1b visiting friondM

in Lancaster.
Mn. W. G. Lac-kk- went to Klizabcth-tow- n

yesterday.
T. ColkQl'llkv, of Garrnnl, wad in

town Wednesday,
Mim Lola Dciiks is visiting Mine I.e

n Wella at Junction City.
Mns. S. P. Staiki has Kone to Hpenil n

week with relatives in Casey.
Mr. and Mm. J, S. Hi'fliiKS went to

Rock Caatlu Sprinxs yeBterday.
Mns. S. P. Saltxii, of Lexington, Ih via-Uiri-

her daughter, Mrs. M. K. Klkin.
Miia. Dn. Ed M. Khtk, of McKinney,

b visiting her parents in Crab Orchard.
Mich Kddik Adams, of Danville, is the

Ktiestof Mrs. T. F.Spink, at Mr. J. M.
Hall's.

Mr. U. C. Wakkkn Ih attending the
Pulaski Circuit Court, which bean yea-terda- y.

Miib. L. 11. Cook and children have
Kone to visit friends in Somerset and
Monticello.

Mb. and Mk. E. C. Walton returned
from n plens.int vinit to relatives in the
Old Dominion yesterday.

MitMi i'k Koi'tIs contined to her bed
by illnewj. We are jjlml to state that it
is not of n serioiiH nature, however.

J. S. Owblky, Jit., hsij , went to
Naahville Sunday to return with his sia- -

terf, Misses Mapie nnd Emuin OwhIuv.
J, M. Cahtkk, "Turnersvillo Jim,"

jrets the deputy eolleetorship. "Kino
my Jim." The appointment is a deserv
inc one.

Mns. Mabv Mili.kk vmh In town Friday
for the ilrct lime since ahe moved to the
country. Her health is considerably
improved.

Ex Sknatok W. J. I Ai'nu.1 , of Knox,
passed up yeaterday with a deputy rol
lectorship in his inside pocket. Of course
he was is Hmilinn as a basket of cliipn.

Mim. C- - P. ltKAtiiKV, of l'ittsbur. is
vlmtinit her Histers, Misen Maud and
Jetwio Welsh. Her husband, who mine
with her, went to Cincinnati yesterday.

Mk. and Mrs. W. (?. Koi'to.v, of the
McKinney neighborhood, were in to see
us yusttrday and paid their 'J'JiI yearly
subscription to the I.ntkiiiou Joi'knal.

Mn. F. L. Siiii'ma.v, who has been very
ill of n stomach trouble nt his home at
Shelby City, grew much worse hutt
week anil was not expected to live
through yesterday.

Cl.miknck Sri'iKV, who has been eon.
nected with the L. A N., for a number
of yeats in the c.ipucity of hrakemHn,
hAn moved with hiri family from How
laud to Junction.

Mit. John li. Mii.i.kh, of Stanford, who
writes the "Happy Jack" letterH which
have become so popular with newspaper
readers, has been ninoni IiIh friends here
this week. Richmond Register.

Tiik Junction City Tunes siys that
Mirm (Jeorie Wray is the bandhomest
subscriber it has in Lincoln county. We
have never heen its list, but we'll wuer
she Ih the handsomest it has in any
county.

Mibs Gkokmia LkwisliHSono to Green
Rrinr with the hope of recuperating her
energies, wasted by a unre-
mitting seige in the school-room- . She
will be there and at Rock Castle Springs
several weekB. ,

Mrs. 0. 0. Pakrisii, o! Clifton Forge,
Va., is the guest of her nunt, Mrs. T. P.
Hill. She is looking splendidly and is
even handsomer than when she was Miss
Mildred Lewis. She was accompanied
by her fine little boy.

Miss May Adams paaced up to her
home from a lengthy visit to Chicago
and the World's Fair, Friday. She was
accompauied by Miss Jennie Kennedy,
of Ruescllvillc, who will spend the stun
mer with her and other friends in this
ectlon.

Mk. J. C. Rodkmkk was hero Saturday,
but for reasons not noccs wary to state his
rale of lota at Rowland, advertised for

that day, did not occur. Ho is very en-

thusiastic over the idea of building a
road to McKinney and the establishment
of manufactories here, both of which he
thinks would pay handsomely.

CITY AND VIcTNITYr

Mn. A. D. Pahhons had his shoulder
blade broken while coupling cars at
Rowland.

Fivk different sizes Leonard ice chests.
Will save you '00 per cent, of your ice

bill. W. II. Wearen Si Co.
. M

My entire stock of Walter A. Woot

machine repairs can be found at McKin
ney Hros. Will bo sold cheap and for

the cash. J. H. Foster.

Tiitf semiannual settling time is at

hand and I would esteem it a favor if

all who are indebted to mo will pay at
once. I need the money. Misa Mary

Daviess Dudderar.
- T

Old Man Penny at last rejoices in

the advent of a grand-son- . It iB the
Litest arrival at the homo of Mr. and

Mrs. George Lee Penny, and haa been

named Micah Sauiley, for its other grand-

pa.

Binder twine for sale cheap.
Daughman.

J. II .

Maciiink oil and hinder twine at A.
A. Warren's.

A numiieii of our young people will at-

tend the party to bo given by John S.
and Homer Raughman, near Danville,
Thursday.

Tiik premium list of the Lincoln Coun-
ty Fair Ib given in full on our lth page
and reference to it will show that it is
unusually liberal.

A movement Is on foot to close the
business houses hero on July 4th. Lot's
all hands do bo and celebrate the ad-

journment of the legislature in befitting
manner.

m

, Wheat cutting is in full blast now and
n fine crop is being harvested. Our lo-

cal millers, J. II. Raughman it Co., are
only ollcringoo cents for the new crop
but that is all that the market justifies.

i
Oni candidate's column grows space.

Mr. John U. Mershon, a clever man and
a good democrat, wants to bo jailer and
he has a goodly number'of friends, who
say they are going to see that he doesn't
get a stone when he asks for bread.

Mn. J. R. who baa been
keeping toll gate on the Danville pike
for years, tells us that every person who
went through his gate one day last week
had the exact change, something that
has never before luippened since his
connection with the pike.

Tiik Masons of McKhniey fairly beat
the record in their ceremonies on St.
John's day attending the dedication of
their handsome new hall. Over GOO

tickets were sold and the crowd drawn
thither was very 'large. The banquet
was superb and the general good order
which prevailed was very gratifying
Mr. P. W. Green, proprietor of the Com
mercial Hotel, closed his saloon during
the ceremonies, to his credit be it said

1 the ambition of the attaches in this
establishment is realized the Interior
Jol'iin m. will have to get a new force of
printers. A. G, HulI'man wants to be
post-mast- er, G. 0. Keller, Jr., desires to
serve the government in the public
printing olllce at Washington, while Mr.
Joe F. Waters wishes to bo dore-keepe- r

and ganger. We haven't heard what
Joe Chcnault wants, but as his politics,
like his person, is a little oil' color, he
will probably 1)0 content with what he
hue.

Tin: tin ti liquor license people won a
signal victory at Lancaster Saturday, as
we were sine they would. The majori-
ty is ho decisive that the question ought
to remain sottled for the balance of the
century at least. In a vote of l0, the
anti's got a majority of U7I and they cel
ebrated their victory by the ringing of
church and other 'ik-I- ami a big jubilee
meeting at night. As thu grand jury
bus adjourned we suppose it is not dan- -

geroiis to sny we, won a nice littlo wager
on the result, mad" more than a mouth
ago.

Mack Fi.iiiiei.l whh sentenced Satur
day. Judge S.uitley asked him if he had
anything to say why he should not pass
sentence ami bis responv whs, "I am
not satislied with my trial." The sen-tens- e

was then passed on him in a few--

words and was that he be contined at
hard labor in the penitentiary for the
period of his natural life. It was sus-

pended, however, for M) days pending
an appeal from the lower court, which
refused a new trial. There was no ap-

preciable change in the prisoner's coun-

tenance during the sentence. He either
has great hope or does not reali.e the
gravity of his position.

Tiik sale of the Uncle Ed McRoberts
property, on the south west corner of
Main and Depot Mreets, occurred Sat-

urday and it was bought by Moses 1).

Elmore, who now owns half the block.
The price paid waa f.'i.lXK), or about 571
a front foot. The buildings on it are in
a very dilnpitated condition, but they
lent for over 12 per cent o there is no
prospect that better ones will take tjieir
place under the new ownership, unites
some one kindly applies the torch. The
property was tirst oll'ered in four par-

cels and then as a whole, only f2,:W5 be-

ing reahed by the first plan. Consider-
ing everything the sale was a most sat-
isfactory one to tho sellers and shows
that property has not depreciated in
value here on account of the removal of
the shops from Rowland. Mr. J. E.
Bruce bought tho two shares of stock in
the L. it N.atf.'.50.

Tiik Ciioskn. Saturday's issue of tho
Danville Advocate contains a list of the
appointments so far made by Collector
C. II. Rodes: Mr. J. R. Marrs, of thu
Record-Homestea- d, who seems to have
given up thu tight for the Danville post
oflice, gets tho chief deputy's place,
worth $1,1100 a year; W. E. Roll, of An
derson, is to'.bo second deputy at 11,500;
C. R. Anderson, of Royle, J. L. Simpson,
of Jeasamine.iand J. M. Posey, of An
derson. will bo stamp deputies, tho pay
ranging from $500 to $1,500, according to
the amount of whisky made in their
districts. Editor Thomas II. Fox gets a
good place on tho clerical force. Steve
White, of Madison, Misa Mary E. Var-no-

of Lincoln, Mrs. Marstellow and
Mrs. Foreman will also be clerks in the
olllce at Richmond.Jwith f 1,200 salaries.
The other appointments are being con
sidered and will be announced aa Boon
as made.

Miss Liccib Bka.lky is ottering mil-

linery very low now. She has aleo a fine
line of ladles' underwear and hoeiery,
which she sells at bottom figures.

JumukSauflby kept his court open
yesterday in order to give tho counsel in
the Ferrell case time to prepare a bijl of
exceptions that ho was willing to sign.
His next court ia not till the ;!d Monday
in August.

Mr. Emm kit McCoiimack desires to
serve tho peoplo of Lincoln county in
the capacity of assessor and tells them so
in this issue. He.is a competent, worthy
man and n good democrat, and would
fill the ollico very acceptably.

m

It rained part of the day Sunday, but
it came down gently and did nothing
but good. Yesterday was aa bright, beau-
tiful and pleasant aa ever came in har-
vest time. The predictions for to-da- y

are fair, warmer.

Collector Rodks haa 15!) places at his
dispoaal, but he ia not lacking for mate-
rial (or them. In fact ho haa a dozen
applicanta for each position. Under him
will bo 12 deputies, four clerks, one jan-

itor, 17 store-keeper- 17 gangers and 78
storekeeper-gaugers- .

"Prok." J. NkwtCraio is teaching a
class of some 20 young people how to trip
the light fantastic. TJie hall over Ram-

sey's livery stable is being used by him.
The professor found that the butcher
business did not pay, so he took a step
from the ridiculous to the sublime.

The League of American Wheelmen
will meet at Harrodshurg to-da- y and to-

morrow. There will be races between
tho champions on the Fair grounds, a
urand street parade and a lantern parade
at night, with many other attractions
thrown in. The Lancaster Rand will
furnish the music Messrs. W. II. Wear-o- n,

G. L. Penny, T. A. Rice and 'perhaps
others of our wheelmen will go from
here.

A man who has lived Hie greater part
at his life in hotels ami hoarding-house- s

knows how to appreciate ho occasional
meal outside of them, and he usually
makes the most of it. An I. J. man en-

joyed tho other ovening at Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Givens', with delightful company,
one of the nicest and best suppers that
it has ever been his good fortune to par-
take, Mrs. Givens is a queen among
housekeepers and she has the faculty of
dispensing her hospitality in so easy and
pleasant a manner as to make her guests
feel that it is good to be at her home.

You can't catch your uncle Thomas
Jelferson Hatcher napping. At McKin-
ney Saturday night a party of gentle
men went to him and said that unless
he declared himself on the free turnpike
question he would stand no more show
for jai'er than a snow ball would in
hades. The old man was not to be
thrown oil his guard, so he readily re-

plied; "It's not for jailers to decide
such technicalities, and neighborhood
matters at that. Call on your candi
dates for representative for their posi-

tions on that question." And that's all
they could get out of the old Thomas
Jellerson-Andre- w Jackson Stonewall
Jackson democrat.

Tiik pretty home of Capt and Mrs. E
r. Rochester waa the scene, of beauty,
loveliness and gallantry Friday night,
when Miss Mattie Gano Rochester enter
tained in honor of her pretty cousin,
Miss Mary Ia'o Rochester, of Independ
ence, Mo. The night waa aa rare a one
as ever came in June, all nature, aa well
as the man in the moon, seeming to
Binile on the delightful occasion. The
guests, some 50 in number, were com-
posed ot young ladies about 20 years of
age and with a single exception, and ho
Bhall be namelesa here forevermore, the
young gentlemen were under 25. The
young ladies were in full evening dress
and a lovelier picture than they present-
ed has never been painted. A feature of
the entertainment was a literary contest,
for which prizes were offered. A num-
ber of designs to repiesent books of a
dozen or; more authors, whose names
were given, were hung around the walls
of the parlor and then each person wrote
wl'at seemed to be thesolution of thedo-signs- .

The congest created much amuse-
ment as. well aa study and resulted in a
tie fur first prize between Misses Clara
Lackey, Suo Baughman and Mary Al-

corn, tho tirst named winning by lot.
The "booby prize" was given Miss An-
nie Dishmau, who similarly won over
Leslie Wilson, their papers showing the
fewest number of solutions. Mr. W. G.
Lackey presented tho prizes, a volume of
Sho'ley's Poems and Mother Goose's
Melodies. A nice lunch of sal.uls, sand-
wiches, ices, cake, &c, was Herved anil
heartily enjoyed, aiter which tete
were resumed till midnight, when tho
happy party took a reluctant leave. Miss
Rochester waa assisted in entertaining
by Misses Jennie and Marie Warron who
proved themselves able lieutenants. The
occasion waa one of raru enjoyment and
the little hostess, who never looked
handsomer, waa the recipient of heart-
felt expressions of gratitude from all who
were present.

Gulley & Sou, of Garrard, bought
of various parties in that county, a car-

load of butcher cattle at 3 to :ic
Logan Denuy is going to ride Mr. E.

P. Woods' Eagle Bird in tho contest for
the $300 saddle purse and is certain of
winning tho big part of it. Ho ia work-

ing him daily and says he ia going like
atop.

Stanford Female College.
Prof. J. M. Hubbard has selected the

faculty for next session aa follows.
Mies Josephine Forrest, who is to be

the presiding teacher at tho College, has
been principal of her own school sever-
al years at Mebane, X. C. She was an
experienced teacher before entering the
Peabody Normal College, at Nashville,
where alio was graduated in 18S9. MiEa
Forrest comes with the indorsement of
such capable instructors as Chancellor
Payne, of the Peabody Normal, and
Major Robert Biugbam, of Bingham
School. Prof. Hubbard has n Mtpr
from Major Riugham, with whom he is
personally acquainted, in which that
gentleman Bpeaka in the highest terms
ot Misa Forrest's capabilities as a, teach-
er, her tact in the management of a
Bchool and the good judgment exercised
in her intercourse with the public.

Miss N. Virginia Jackson, of Tennes-
see, who is to have charge of the prima-
ry department, waa for some time con
nected with the City Schools of Chat
tanooga, but haa spent the oast year in
studying at the State Normal School at
Oswego, N. Y. She ia well recommend-
ed by the faculty of that famous institu-
tion for the instruction of teachers.

Misa Lucy A. Johns, of Van Wert,
Ohio, was carefully prepared for Welles-ley- ,

but wbb graduated at the University
of Wooster, where she stood high in
literature, music and modern languages.
She will teach instrumental and vocal
music and have charge of the classes in
French and German. Mies Johns has
line vocal attainments.

Miss Sue S. Millhouser, of Pennsylva-
nia, was trained at the New England
Conservatory of Music and has had
experience in teaching voice culture
and instrumental music. With Miss
Millhouser and Mi68 Johns in charge,
the music department of the College
will be equal to that of any other Col-

lege in Kentucky.
Miss Inez Abernathy, of Arkansas,

will have charge of the department of
elocution and art. She is a successful
teacher of much experience and pre-

sents testimonials as to character and
qualifications from the faculty of the
Cincinnati Art Academy.

In selecting the faculty for next year
tho management of tho College has tak-
en time and care to make a happy com-
bination of talent, attainments and ex-

perience. From a great number of ap-
plicants for each position, thebe lailits
have been selected because of their spec-
ial fitness for the places to be filled.
The object is to maintain the present
high standard in all departments and if
posihle improve it.

XKW ADVERTISEMENTS

JOHN 11. rtlEKSIIOX
U Candidate for Jailer, itihject to the action of
the Democracy

EMMETT McCOIOIACK
l a CxmllilMc lor Assexor, subject to the will of
the Democracy

G. V. DEBORI)
I a Candidate lor Jailer, itibjrct o the action of
the Democracy.

M. F. ELKIN,
I a Candidate for Afecr, luhject to the action
of the democracy.

JNO. BRIGHT
1 a Candidate for AccMor. fiibiect to the action
of the Democratic party.

"E. D.KENNEDY,
U candidate for re elpetinn In (ho nfTir.- - nf A

esor, of Lincoln County, subject to action of thtf
democratic party.

W. L. DAWSON,
la a cand date for jailer, subject to the action of
the democracy

JOHN BAIXEY,
la acamlidalH for jalUr, tubject to the action of
the old JtlTenonUn democracy.

W. W. HAYS,
Is a candidate lor jailer, subject to the action ci
the dcmociacy

PETER HAMPTON,
Is a candidate for jailer, subject to the action of
tne nomocracy.

SAM ML OWENS,
la a candidate (o. Sheriff of Lincoln county, sub-

ject to the action of the democratic rimary.

T. D. NEWXAND,
la a candidate for Sheriff of Lincoln county, tub-
ject to the action of the democratic primary.

M. F. NORTH,
Is a candidate lor member of the Le;UUtnre fiom
Lincoln county, subject to bomltuimii by the de-
mocracy.

HARVEY HELM
Is a Candidate to rcpreiuit Lii.eoln county in the
next Legislature, subjvet to the jcitoti ot tie de-
mocracy.

T. J. HATCHER
Is a Candidate fsr Jailer of Lincoln county ami
uk his friends not to commit themselvea to any
one else, as he is forced to stay at home and work.
His candidacy ia subject to the action ol the Dem-
ocratic party.

TO THE LADIES.
1 will sell Millinery

AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES
For the rest of the season Call and save money,
A splendid line of Ladies' Underwear and Hos-
iery kept constantly on hand,

MISS LICCIK IIKAZLEV.
Stanford, Ky. )

THE MELTING TIME
June breezes not only warm but heat the prices of Dry Goods so

hot that some of them are melted half in two. Come and sec our 5c
Lawns, our 5c Calicoes, our 5c Challies, our Scotch Lawns at 10c,
our printed Dimities at 15c, our line of Black Wash Goods cheaper
than were ever offered and our line of White Goods, Embroideries,
Laces, &c. are

UNBICBPA!SS1EJB
Our Parasols have been reduced 25 per cent. Our Lace Curtains

range in price from 50c per pair to $6. Our light colored and light
weight woolen

CLOTHING
At prices that will astonish you. Men's Shoes in Oxfords, high-cuts- ,

Ladies' Tan Shoes in Oxfords and high-cuts- , all to be

Sold So As To Clean Up
Tor Fall. A big line of Harvest Shirts, Puffed and Embroidered

Bosom Shirts and

TIES ZXT EVERY COZ.OB. AXTD FHICE.
Come to us for cheap and stylish goods.

HUGHES & TATE.

D. B. KING.

KING & PREWITT.
MORELAND, KY.,

We have opened up a nice line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Dress Goods, Clothing
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries,;Hardware,

We paid spot cash for these goods bought them where we could get
the most for the least money. Hardware was bought in car load lots,
which enables us to make very low prices. Salt7-bu- . Si. 70.

Miss Lizzie Myers has opened up Dress Making over our store and
invites her friends to give her a call.

Terms cash or country produce. Give us a call. We will save you
money:

COT We are opening up a splendid line of Millinery.

KING c& PREWITT.
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L)"ervS.

FROM
LOUISVILLE OR CINCINNATI.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
INCIUDI

Pullman Vestibule Sleeping and Buffet Parlor Cart.

Only Route Through the Indiana
Natural Gas Belt.

THROUGH TICKETS
VTA TMtlE UNtS AND TMIIR COKhtCIIONS CAN BC StCURlO

AT THE PKINCIFAL TICKIT CfMClS CF
SOU I Him RAIlAAlS,

For setciAL ixroRWATioN in rccard to isatc( ako
ANf DCSIKIO DCTAIIS COhCtRMhG Thw, FIRST-CLAS- S

6CRVICE, phase Arrtv in cr Er itmR vr
TtllCRAW TOtlTHtRCFThtrOUOAUiG!
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CIO. R. THOMPSON, 8: E. tta'i agist, IUBOT0S, ST.
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Eilt'll BOODI. la.su&l Gratis! Pair stent,
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The World's Fair Route from tbe South
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